In 1975 soil samples were taken from a couch ( Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.) bowling green at the Islington Bowling Club, Newcastle, to determine the cause of the very poor root growth and unthrifty appearance. The soil contained 400 to 500 adults per 200 g of soil of a nematode which fits into the genus Ibipora Monteiro & Lordello, 1977 . Inspection and sampling of other bowling greens, and also some tees and putting greens of golf courses in the Newcastle area, showed high populations of this same species. Siviour (1978) published a brief diagnosis of this species under the name Belonolaimus lolii and McLeod (1978) referred to it as Belonolaimus n. sp. This paper fully describes the species, transfers it to Ibipora and reports on its host range and pathogenicity on C. dactylon and Lolium perenne.
Ibipora lolii (Siviour, 1978) comb. n. Syn. Belonolairraus lolii Siviour, 1978 (Figs. 1-3) Measurements: All specimens fixed in formalin-propionic acid, FP 4:1, and processed to glycerin (Seinhorst, 1959) . body width at cloaca = 27 pm (22-37).
Description Female: Body long and slender, tapering towards anterior end, C-shaped when relaxed by heat, head offset and hemispherical, tail broadly rounded. Head 16 ppm ( 15-18, n = 12) wide by 8 pm (8-12, n = 12) high, offset by a constriction, bearing eight to ten annules and a distinct labial disc. Head sclerotization light. Annules 1 fLm wide in constriction between head and body, then 2 pm wide and gradually increasing to 3 ttm wide near middle of spear. Width of annules reduces abruptly three to seven annules behind excretory pore to 1 ttm, which is the width over rest of body, except for tail terminus where they widen.
Deep dorsal, lateral and ventral grooves divide lip region into four large sublateral lobes. Each sublateral lobe bears a distinct cephalic nerve ending (De Grisse, Lippens & Coomans, 1974) on its outer margin (Fig. 1C) . These were not visible in scanning electron micrographs (Fig. 2 A ) , confirming that they are subcuticular.
Amphid openings inconspicuous, appearing to lie just behind lateral lobes, with a cleft or slit posteriorly ( Fig. 2A, B, C) . Amphids lens shaped, 30 fLm long by 5 fLm wide. Labial disc consists of two parts, a circular base and an extendible anterior cone (Fig. 2B) . Oral aperture oval (Fig. 2C) . Spear long, thin and flexible, conical anterior part about 70% of spear length, spear knobs 5-7 ttm wide by 3 high, anterior surfaces flat, sloping backwards, outer margins rounded. Dorsal oesophageal gland outlet 3-4 ?.m behind spear base. Excretory pore 230 pm ( 210-245, n = 7) (70-82 annules) from anterior end. Hemizonid four to seven annules anterior to excretory pore, 5-7 p'm long.
A single lateral incisure begins on each side of body, immediately behind lip region. Two more, one each side of the first, begin 90-120 pm from anterior end (Fig. 2D) . Inner one bifurcates in region of oesophageal gland lobe (Fig. 2E) to form a field of four incisures and three bands. Inner band ends 13 to 17 ttm and the outer band 11 to 15 pm from the tail terminus. Outer bands 5 to 6 ttm wide, areolated over entire length, areolations mostly correspond with every second annulation (Fig. IF, 2F ). Inner band 2.5 to 3.5 ppm wide. Median oesophageal bulb 30 pm (28-34, n = 12) long by 22 pm (19-28) wide,
